Wayne County Community College District’s
Learning Resource Centers
Present

DISTRICT-WIDE
BOOK CLUBS

“Act of Grace”
by Karen Simpson

March 19, 2013
2:00 p.m.
Northwest Campus LRC
8200 W. Outer Drive • Detroit, MI 48219

April 16, 2013
2:00 p.m.
Downtown Campus LRC
1001 W. Fort Street • Detroit, MI 48226

Karen Simpson resides in Ann Arbor Michigan. Writing, fabric art, and history are her passions. She holds a bachelor’s degree in Animal Husbandry from Michigan State University and a M.A. in Foreign Language and International Trade and an M.S. in Historic Preservation from Eastern Michigan University. A historic preservationist trained in heritage interpretation and administration, she has designed exhibits for museums and other historical institutions that deal with issues of cultural diversity and racial reconciliation. The subjects and themes for her fiction are often taken from the stories she discovered while doing research. Act of Grace is her first novel and has won several awards including the Silver IPPY (Independent Publishers) Book Awards for Visionary Fiction.

Two autographed copies of “Act of Grace” will be raffled to participants.

For additional information, please visit your campus LRC.